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CRUISE - SUNDAY, MAY 24
The Penalty Box Bar & Lounge
Freedom Crider Road, Cranberry

1pm - 7Pm, Rain or Shine
Help needed early, please volunteer (see inside)

The GPlttG llews
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Horsefieafrrer.... By Ghr ; Flsher, OPitC Presldeil

r-ats tis monh, I will s.brdt otr cfiarbr b ltlCA and rc sill take tlp pffi{F lnto th6 Mustarg CNrb of
Anrerica. tts been a wtile oirce tlp dedskn was made. so I'm sJrB many ol yor.r are wmdering whafs
taken so lorB. lt simply took a wtile b gaher signatres fa the ctr6br, not b menlion the fact that or
olfngs had to iln MCA pic to my s^bn*flirg fi€ chart€r. ],low, everyting's irsl abort ln qder, ard we'll
ssr be rofirp.

Senrenal board meetngs ago, w€ detinad the Natonal Dlrectds positon, and fd lke to detailthe
reqdremerG ard &tes here.

r OJr MCA Nalional Dir€clc will be eles1ed to a l-year tann. He/lshe mtst be an actirre MCA merber.
cerlifled as a chss/dvlsion pdge. Hersfie will senrc on GPttiCs banl cf tfrectors-rephcing orc of
otr erisling board rnembem, as wtll as MGA'S Boa<l of Dilecbrs

i Xellste rnrst attend one MCA errcnt duing his/herterm. or ertst a GPMC afternaG b atbnd in hisfier
pbc€.

HelShe shal serve re a lalsn between GPMC antl lhe natonal cUb and ercarage the adaancement
of GPMC/i,,EA's silalied 'clLb purpose'wltttln the Pltbburghregionaltenitory. He/She shal prwi&
GPMC menbers wlfi cunent MCA lnfqmaton via n*sleiler arlicles and reporb gilven at genenl
meetings.

. Her€he shal be resporx;ible for kedng records concenirg all MCA mafiers, inducf,ng the safekeedng
of the NationalCharta and local MCA membership thta.

. FinalV. he/She sfiall srrender fie charbr b lt CA headqlarters ]f $rch actim ls calecl for by a 2F vo€
of ttre MCA merbers wihin GPMC. Srcfi a tro(e may hke pbce by written balbt q at a general
meelirp called fortHs said purpose.

As yur can see, ou Nalional Ditebr tns sorne tig respqsititlies. Thce cf yan intsrested in holdrB the
post stpt/kl see Hrold BorgBn ta a pdgps bst and phn m att€ndng at least dp MCA stpn Uls y€ar b
see lpwtings are&n.
ni- ts'iE bsr r*E pff recdp ixfoo I o ift Ah slw in tbsn I cr ffiy S[ lrly cr *i
b H bgt; h pHy dtrr trtp t?. lt yufic lrtsnstrl, lfs td bo hb. CmH n: a lp
Eagersfrnuu ifrrnrliqt Remeflt€r-fie nut, lhe trurirlll
Unfctlnatety, crrshowatfrte posto{nce b prornob fie qrnernorative staryvote has beencaneled
due to lack of rcsporce m fie part qf fF post otrrce. Dant vrony, trqJgh, $€'\r€ got lots of strfi corlrB
r4lll
Srnday, May 21ls ou flrst cnd* at The Penalty Bor' As I said a{ lHs month's gerEral rneelirg, ue are in
need of some assFhrre. Spedfcaly, we need soreorc b farsportfie cirb tent, someone to aniw earfy
to rope ofl a sction of tp lot for GPltilC cars. Pad, the owner of The Penalty Bolf ard orr host, regested
that sorneone anive at 10:O Alri or so to asslst ln parfiing tlre earty cars.

I'm going to get up on my soapbox fr a bit l've ahlaF sald that once ln a whlb, lfs necessary to sacdllce
a prefened event for a ci$ event. One look at the cnise calendar tells us that tts virtnlly lnposdble for an
event to be te only event on any $ven date. We lolned tttrs dt$ for nriorc reasons. l'm sre, hdJgh, fiat
high on everybody's lst was ttat ths cbb provid€s opportnilies to share fun and fellowstrlp with oher
Mustang orvn€rs. ln that respet qr c[$ ls moderately grccessfd. l/lre wodd be npre sueessf,tJ,
how€ver. if more people came ort to tlp ewnts. And it touldnt hrl to Mr€ a fliendlll

Thls lime, though. I'm gdng to pusfr enen harder. Thls tme, lfs not enough to ltrst antrre at ttre cnise on the
24n. I want us all to rnark ttrls event on our scfpdules and keep lt there. Sure, ihere are aturala rrald
reasons for sldpping everG, hrt lf you haven't got one, cofi'te out and haw sonp furll! Okay. Norv, you\n
got he dab mad(ed on yow calendars. The tlnal touch is for you to cal Karen s Hadd Borgen aml offs
yur assisilance. lf ne all do ist a ltde t it nobody will b€ overworked, and rve can all have fm. So. How
'botttin

Get on those ponl€s and rldelll I hope tc se evrybody out and about tlrls sumrnerlll

Ediols flole: As Chris stated, o,r Musilarg tfisphy wifi fie pod ofice has been carcel'ed; however, fiere
ls slill a way b gir€ the U.S. Posbl Service your irput for a stanp dedcated b the '60's. Phce your rote fs
fre 1965 Muslang by vidling your local post offrce and caslirg a vo€ wm bailots avaihble lhere mlil May
30m. You rnay also vote onlne at http://stampvote.msn.corn. Yqr vote counbt
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Socrntary's RcPott... by Michcllc Kalish
(ed.:Pat Cramd, GPMC fuetary, is on a whirlwind tow of Etrope and asked ne to take carc of
ineting minut* fq hq at Mals genenl membaship meettng... lrrlpe pu hacl fun Pal canl wail to
hear about yow excwsions !)

President Chp, Fisher called the meeting to order at 7:45pq there rrcre 31 membes attending,
including soon-b-be members John and-Kathy Bogin Guesils of J*k and Thelma Medley). Among

their staHe of cars b a'$ Mystic Mustang and'68 GT Fasilback
Gary White (Legblatirc Council of Mo,tor Vehicles Representative) gave ? U{9f rgno{ of the demise
of CbVA. Cdundt of Vehicle Associatiqrs, (ed.: I l@lid it up| dte b l*k cf tunds. There is a
question wtrether esne last minute financialsupportwill keep COVA in busincs.
The Board of Directorswill discr.rss the Pony Pcints Sysbm attheir nert meetinq. Cad Cramer is
cunenUy implernenting a system oudined byUre adicli 'Pony Point System -Tentatve Fonnat
for By{aw Submlssion" in this nsrsleter. Please rcryiewthb ptoposaland give any inputto a
Boad member or atend the Board meeting on May ZO"O discuss.
Michdle Kalish reported on thc phns br thl GPMi picnic at ldlswild Park on August 2F. 4- .

rcAisffiion brmri,ith ccnplerb infomq$on aboutthd cwntwill be in thcJune narrsletterwith a
. deadlineb retum brtickets by Juty td. An appeal was made to anyone who ls deflnltely
plannlng on atl€ndlng the plcnlcto please contac,t Mlchelle (412€69{10il ln orderb helP
preparebrthls event Maxine Kaminski (and Kribd's Bakery) will puide the main course of
ham baked in rye, buns and the dssert - one d her deli,cious caksl
As reported by Pres. Chrb in ldrnontfi's I'lorsefea0rers, anoflerwas made b hane a GPMC
Musilang display at a lcal post ffice b'celebrate'a Mustarg stamp. This ewnt has been
cancelled due b bck d rsponse hom the l,rSPS.

Cruise d tre Penatty Bq on Sunday, May 24n , frrom tpn-7prnl Pa*ing will be lirst cqne. first
sen e: horerer, a rcquest was made for a GPMG mernbcr, or two, to atGntl tfiis event eady to
help paft cats, no one volunteered. Also a rcquest was nade b have some GPtIC members
arrive earlyb set up ourbntand rope offsone 'reseiled pafilng'brGPllC sans, agaln,
no volunbers. tf yur ae wilFng b step bnf,ard b hdp. girc Kaon Bagen a call (412487€28f)
so these rcquests can be addressed.
Upcorning events: Fod Carlisle, June $7, MCA NaEonalsatDgarbom, Ml, Junea2-14, and the
Cararan to Dearbom sponsored byttre Mahoning Vatley Mustang gg[ +nelq .qqvi!9
Pittsburgh at Oam, Tufrrpike exit'#.ii. Confi::ined itn the caia'*aii by l"lVM is a ROUS€H Racing
Muitang b lead the stampeite fionr Toledo and John Coleili, asrireilbs otrerspecialevents slated
for Thuiday, June 11d' . '

GPMC will hct a Hcpitality Night at our general mernberstsp meeling on July 1r. More
infomationwill be oported in netC month's norder.
GPMC Cruise with Woltr & Wnd Ford is tentatirply sat fur Fdtlay. August 14t'- maft ilonow b
chairing tlrb erpnt and will confim this dabwith;icf may, General iilamgprforw &W. Thb
cruisc is rcplacing our annud car show. lt should bc corcilercd our'drcf fund raisittg ercnt (lhc
Srrap Mest bdng the first) and President Chris is eking br VOLUNIEERS b steP bnratd b hdP
Mark plan the crube and corne up with ideas b raise noney. lt rvas also sttggesbd that the cruise
could be done h conjunc{ion wiUr donating a podicr of the maney b the Muscthr Q6fiophy -
Assciation e GPMC dil with last yea/s car show. Al of this will be discussed at the May 2d'
Boad of Diroctots mesting.
More uponing aents: 3r/r/S Crube-A-Pdoza, Moon Twp., Sunday, September 13ft Nortr Hilts
Hisb# Aub dub d Annual Antique & Ctassic Car Shoi, Pine Tup. Conmunity Park Sunday,
June 14ft Cruisin' 98 sponsored by the Three Rivers Chapter of the Ford Galarie Club of Arnerica.
Moon Twp. Ford, Friday , May *. (ed.: ref* to tlp Evanb Calendrr|-

The 5U5O Raff,e ryirs won by Denny lGuser who bok hane $12. (ed.: Brian K. is lpppy tl'p,t
Sbphanrra wiil be selling but not picWng the winnirq tr;keb anymae)

CoNGR/ITIJIrIIIONS TO... .

Jact ard Ttrdma l@q bok a g'a plrce in the Musclc Car Class with lhcir ' 67 Shclb,y at thc
'Saxonburg Cnds,t& ng-Out on Suraday, fv{ay 3d. John and Katlry Bqgin, Medlqy's guests at the lv{ay
mecting, won a 1r placl at this same event wilh lheir'63 Gala:cie in lhe Slcck Class.

Also make sure to stop at the inCor car dirylay at Ford Carlislg June 5-7, tg sceMikc and Hdcn
Olesitss'66 white coupe which was invited b be dirylaycd
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pony polnt Systern - Tentatve Formatbr By{aws by Carl Ctamer, Vlce President
PURPOSE

Encourage active memb 'r participatisn and inrrohrcment with club func'lions.

Otf"r r"i,gnition and small-rerrvard to membes wtro contibute personal efiorts on the dub's
behalf.
pony Points b be used as creditfor suc'tr iterns as detemined by the Board of Directors.

MEMBERS HAVE THE OPTION TO PARTICIPATE:
Those unable b conbibute to dub efiorts will rpt be eff*d by the Pony Point system, they

willcontinue to receive regutar membership prMleges as defined in the rnembership
application.
Each member is responsible for hb or her orn lenel of club involvement and contribution.

ACCUMUI-ATION OF PONY POINTS
Pony Poin6 will continue b be arvarded in accordance with the csilaHbhed Pmy Point
guidelines.
W" are departing frorn the past pnactice of issuing indMdual Pony Pointcads. ln J998we
will aco.rmulate Fony Points, eahea by members-, on qtra494ybnns. Thesequarterly
i"pofi *n Ue available troni CaA Crarirer (ed.: P6ny fuint Managef1 at any club tunction.

@mmittee Chairman will be reporsible for assigning Point crediBfor Cornmittee iylember
pafticipation.
bign-dp sheets will be pcted at activities such as the Smp Meet and Car Shorv. ln order to
rdei"i prcper Point crbdit, itwill be each rnembers responsibilityto sign in and record their
uork time-in and time-out

VALUE OFTHE PONY POINT
Cash amountvalue of each Pony Point shall be set by the Board of Directors as determined
by the folloring criteda:

1. Treasury balance and Proiected finarrial stahre of the Oub.
2. Total amount of points arrarded, or expected to be redeemed, throughout tle year.

3. Current and projected rnembership levels.
4. Determination of amounts ol Pmy Points hatcan be applied brrardsj dues.renerval,

Christnas PaO, Spedal EYents.
S. cerlerat nrcrtt*gb wil reoic naiE d daa;ircd:Pony Pdnt Yalno dwin0 EOcaqfon

potiod.
hn eony Points need b bc used the end of December in the year eamed.
Annual-Pony Points Propcalfiorn fre Pony Point Commitee b due atthe August B@rd of
Directors Meeting.

Impoilant N€wt...
OvcrrdrcThankYou

A gratcfill thank you gocs out to Ray and Dane Vinpn of the Burycr FIS Cotporation who
pr6"ia.aCfUCiittr-coffee, stine*, sugar and napkins fororrrlv{archswry meet. Their
ionation is apprcciatcd and we ryol,ogqzefor the tardincss of this tlank you

gElf on tlc ldet
A reminder to nenbers who are 'online' that GPMC has a web site located
at era.r.pacificocean.cora/qpmc. Check it out! Also, Karen Borgen's
great Ciuise Calendar can be fortnd on the net two ways.:

link to the
. Either

http: / / sonv.inerqy.con/BORGENAUTOPARTS which provides a
ng address: http://wr.n.cc ll corn/-pinto/

address will bring You to the Cru se Calendar. tfe corne to the 90's !

6.
7.

Thmk ycr Woltz & wnd Forrdl

There is yet another neason for GPMd to appreciate our frielr& at Wolilz &Wind Fond in
Heidelbery Bacewry plqzs, Rte. 50, 4L2-27V55f ). WoQ & Whd will be the location of the

Greater Piftsbuqgh Mustang Chrb's Cruise terfdively to take plae on |tiqry, August l4q.

Plans are in the i"rU but iuchhelp is needed forthe preparations beforehand- Please call

Mark Morrow (412-361429f) b join the commiftee needed to oqganize this event. There is a

possibility that a local charity (Mb{ nay benefft from this cnrisg all the mor€ t€ason to chip

in and help.
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et/Errs'cALerben
)6ay Xl- Cruisin, $ rgoncored by the mree nholr C"l"riJqft"nter of the Galaxle Club of America at llloon

Two. Fod. go4 Ng'ro# nur no.. iryots, pn zpnr - f f pm. na& cr m dsphy, food boofi, spectatds cficice

votirg. SO6O nane. Odes mtsic- ltfio:' 412-?fi}'2f6

Jlay A -Car Cruiee et Tho P-enalty U* 1? Fee<tqn Gl&r Rd' (Left d Rt lgN, OarDery)-BaP-"49.h"
iiu'.t"ng Uiprayf tpirt-7PM nain ci stinil A! Gbone. pared partOrig lot rr,rsic, foodl lnb: 112'n+n14

lay 25 - 56 Annual ttemorial Ey_Qqqrc_Car $rcw, lhnlrvltle, PA Sortsced by Hanlslrile Area Btdness Assn"

ini leny i"y* Ford. tnfo: 72+f3r?9gl. Rdstaton fonn and lnfo. ln thls rE rsletbr.

++ilay 26++ - TUESDAY, (DATE Cl{A}lGE_due to tEmORnL DAD GPftC Berd d Dilectols Heeting' Klr6's

Restairant at Norfilome *mre shopplng cenbr. Rte. 8, GiMa, 7:30PM

Hay 3l - Super Krulr 5 rpomopd by Pitt$urgqq+Rs-. and Supor KmrG noon-T!&, Mqilou Rm.Road exit

dn ii pa**'[v-vrJesn ]idl-b epm tnaii oate ltnE ziDastl Ptasrs nis zso cai. l-h,€ D.,, Rafies, Dor Prires.

Goody eags. Donalion cf $3/cr , a porlim of tp preds b bendit a local dEfw.

June 3 - GP1IC General temberahlp teetlng, Roevelt Grore, lrlortl Part, 7:30PM

June 5.7 - CarllCe AI-FGIRD Natlonalr - AtsFORD Smp Meet Cqral, Marufactrers t shor FieH. Carlsb Falrgrrcxntls.

ce;iG,'pn weu-gG, ninrc H;ieUMoE i-88&560i666 lnfo. and re$stratm t- 11Apil newsletter.

June I I - Hahonirg Valley lluatange 'iluetango io Derbom_' Ceravan Cravan to lhe MCA Natmal cr sfpYv h
D";,#t, iiiciirgiii:-n"d;ffim ie'filn Feo. *'iiGrer q vrsn heimeb ste: http:rrmemberg.eol.com/rrvmmetngf

June 12-14 - Mustang Orner: Club d Soutlredem llclrignn, Ebattom, Ilctrlgen.-llCA t'lalifial Evett
n"6i.tatoirrormin i&. revateter. HoTLINE:24836o€163?r,irltmrr,eodb: fiilp:ltnrnberr.eol.cornlrnocrein

June 14 - td Anngal Car Crub ct Sheila'c Rctaurant 25 Strb 51. Bdco. beihd Sffi- !ryn -.@. ^E*--
pt"-q[, o.l, ooc mizCmro nane,cribena H6du. *o strela'i ll2s$gx at-rry (EgPml412'ffi1?9,

June 14 - 266 Annrnl Andquc & Chadc Car Show aponaored by t{orth Hllll Hbtorlc Arlo Club, Plne l\rn'
Co*unfty part, ptne Tnp-.;230 Pearcg M[ il;d, Vl6rdbrd. PA (i nilos l?ill Nqh Part acrs lhorn tF ryrP T{O'

tfuruapif ei4.)*o:*,Ceyrirdstredcir.llnxn rca;- iFVn*.1,c!!tJe-earb Flea riarketandCrConal. Ca! Ted/Jean

rcr<eh crz-;sT-lsi 1 i'relltrili ffi.' frildf;i-J'$/ dt.rC, Fte;, Mfieasp"& ss, car conal $5

June i9 -21-plteburgh Partadnarm Butler Falryronrdr, PA Rte.4ldl at l-70. 7Al, b dJs;k Adndsslon $6.@

per thy, free m gu4rl FrldnS For nse F.fo: 't12€58715f

June 27 - 3d Annurl IL Lebrnon Cladc Crr Slrato bcnCl Drug Rchtrm Educdon Prognnrr' It
il-d-; Xigfr C"ff"oi p.tUng ta (Raln &b Jtrc 28). trro: 12+1S.4059. Re{istatm lrm h tis rpudetter.

Jgnc 23 - Gprc B61rd of Dlrodo6 tcdrg, Klrgls Rcsnarrar( at Natrbrrp Sqrarl Sfrpplng Ccflter, ttb. 8,

Cibsaia,T:OFM

July I - -lloryttaltty lllght'- GPilC Genonl leqrberlhlp neadng_at Rmenrdt qore. Nqtt PatK 7:3OPM.

Men6ers $r be ag<ed dorrng ssne snacr*cn arrlcs torhtts 'opcn" rpetng wtrdt illl ercorago the a*iton of

trtr rrrters lo GPirc. Crtise rotnd he bke ls ptanreOl 
.

July 3-J - lndependence Day Nedgnal, Sorneryet !J.- -sponmod by the Geden Slate Reglon Hudang Club.

Oa'fu SO&234{iS35(6r€s). lnfo. and reglsg.atmform iq Marcfi ner5btter.

July t I - 56 Anngal All Ford grrrncrSpectcuhr .pnrnted by Ild{ery'end Fod Club. lrfo: Mlke g 30145}
696. Re{istralion lnformatm and lqm ln tlls nervsletF.

July l0 - Vlntagc Orand Prlr, Sctrcnlry Part for ban!ftt of Allcgh.ny Vgllcy 3.F91 and thc Autbm Sociaty of
FfnlUrrgfr, l6io:412471-7847 sureb-site: ffir.cpgh.cg@vgpa Regisilralion fcm 1161ril newsletter

July 26 - t{or0rcdem OJrlo f,ustang Ctub lf Annual Alt Ford - Un99lr! a lgrcgY Ql€ttow, Rand-olph.

F;ib;;d; R;nd;d,haotto. bE-dmaiaru svrap Meet 8:@Afti -4:OPM. lnfo: Tqn 33s53c0566. Regisfialim

tanr-in ns n6rvstetter-s vlgt treir weO site to register onlne: http:/frvrrw.en.cony'ucerdchlmera/neo

July 27 - GptC Board of Dlrectora Meetlng, Klng's Resiatranl at Northtorrre Square Stppplng Center. Ftte. 8.

Gbsonia, T:30PM

Augtrrt 2 - GpfllC Annuel plcnic d Hlswild Park. lnfqmalion and Regisfaiion in Jme newslefier. Please snd ln

yur re$station ASAP!
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Wanted or For Sale Ads for car-related itemswill be placed intothe monthly newsleter at no

cost to GPMC members. Please limit the ads to 3{ typerrritten lines. Your ads will be pblished
in 3 cn, secutive nennsletters. You may have your ads placed in the nevtsletbr by
o Handlng me a han-dwritGn copy of the ad at a meefing or event
o Sending itto me via the postal service: 208 Wallingford Drive, Pgh., PA 13237
o Sendlng ltto me vla the lnternet at kallsh@bellatlantc.net
Please include a telephone number ln case t nave to makC any clarificatlons.
tMpoRTANT NOTTCE TO THOSE WHO PLACE ADS: Hugh McCarron has created a web site
for Greater Pittsburgh Mustang Glub and ads placed ln the newsletter will be put on this
web site only if permission ls given. Please include written permission to put your ad on
the web site, tf no petmtsston E glven tn wfltten form, nwn not be placd on t e lntemet

WANTED/FOR SALE ADS
FOR SALE: Car Storage Bag with FVC pipe skeleton. $75 or Ele$ Ofier. Call Bob
4124873233

FOR SALE: 1993 Mustang LX rearlight lenses and assembly. Wllfit arry Mustang

1979-1993. Price: $80. Call Randy 412486-1284 (1)

WANTED: 1967 or 1968 Mustarg or Co.rgar acc€lerator shaft for big block and C6

autornatic. Call Bob 41247 3233 or e+nail rizink@vahoo.com

WANTED: Parts to fit a '91 GT: 73 or 75 mm mass air meter, 110 or 155 ltr fuel pump,

upper GT 40 intake and Crane 2031 cam with kit Gary 724a52'2785 (2)

WANTED: '65-'66 Mr.rstang doors, 289 4 bbl carb and manifold, early nlly'pac, il Yz

hood. Call Mark412361€291 (2)

.-
Presldenc
Vice Presirjent
Secretary
Treasurer

Ofricetlr
Chris Fistler
CarlCramer
Pat Crarner
Tom Garrataio

724468-5213
412.{860905
412-486{905
412€81d)12

Board of Directors

Dennis Kauser 412-327 -1g28
Brian Kunts 412-374-9596
MarkMorrorr 412-361€291
Hugh McCa rron 412467-6336
Jason Uhler 412-3646970

Membershlp Direcbr
Send change of address b:

Hugh McCaron
2278Wildrnrcod Road
Gibsonia, PA 15044

4124876336

Organlzations and
Mustang Club of Arnerica (MCA), Dreslot:
Tri-River Car Club Council (IRCCC):
Legislahve Council of Motor Vehicles:
Coalition for Auto Repair Equrttt:

Representatlves
Harold Borgen
Brian KunE
Gary White
GaryWhite

412-4874285
412-374-9s96
412:t674712
412-7674712

Newsletter Staff
Terri Duda - 412-276-5546 Michdle Kalish -412-3694107

Meedngs
Board of Directors: Last Monday of each month. King's Restaurant at Northtorne Square
Shopping Center, Rte. 8, Gibsonia, 7:3OPM. All members nelcorne.
Ceneral Membership: FirstWednesday of each month, 7:30PM. November - April at Hoss'
Restaurant, Coventry Square, Rte. 8, Allison Park. May - October. at Rocevelt Grove in North
Park.
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